
Bower " Painting o' by Lauterbach's Bowerbird
By H.  L .  BELL

Suntnarl
Bower "painting'or plaslerins has not hithe.to been reco.ded for LautcF

bachs Bowe.bird Chlomrdoa laakrboch', zlrholsh sDch a habit aas to be
expected for lhis lypical "alenue-builder". A descriFtion of bow€r "paintine'
by lhis species, al Mounl Hasen, New Guinea, is siven, iogelhe. with 3ome
olber ninor notes or lhe bird.

INTRoDUcTIoN

Lauterbach's Bowerbird, C hlanyturu lauterbachi, was discover-
cd in the Ramu Valley by the Cerman botanist Lauterbach jn
the nineties of the last century (Marshall 1954). It has since
been found to occur in the Ranu and Sepik valleys, the Wahgi
Va ey of the Ccntral Highlands and a portion of Souihern
W€st lrian-a d;stribution which has obyious gaps likely to be 6ll€d
by later explorations. The bird itself is a rypical Chlahrydera 'n

shape, superficially looking like a ycllowish green Great Bowerbird,
C. nuchalis. Like the Fawn-breasted, C. cerrir?tv€rlrtr, spccies, also
found in New Guinea. Lauterbach\ lacks the nuchal crest of the
Creat and Spottcd, C. suuata, species.Ircdale (1956) claims two
species but these are not likely to be recognized. They are rele-
gatedro laces C. l. lauterbachi ̂ndC. L unilormis byMayr ( 1941).

Although usually described as a bird of ,trn i grasslands it prob-
ably frequcnts those areas only where second-growth native gardcns
or pit pit arc found. Throughout thc Wahgi Valley, that densely
populated area bctwecn the Kubor Mountains and thc Sepik-Wahgi
Dividc, in Ncw Guin€a's Central Highlands, Lauterbach's Bower-
b;rd seems a cornmon species. lt is well known to tbe Highlanders,
who, however, do not particularly covct it for plumes-a fatc
accordcd to many other birds of the area. Mayr and Cilliard
(1954) consider that the species rnay well have followed priniiive
man into the Highlands, as rnany other savanna and grassland
sp€cies havc done. Centunes ago the Wabgi Valley must havc bcen
covercd in forest but the agricultural methods of the native popula-
tion have turned the valley into grassland, bog and second growth,
wilh the original forest still retreating up thc mountain side.

THE BowER
In December, 1965, I was fortunate enough to locate a bower of

this species at Ambra Camp, near Mount Hagen, Western H;gh-
Iands District, at an elevation of 5600 feet. The bower prov€d difli-
cult to find, even though thc birds wcre ersy to observc, in small
parties, in second-growth gardcns, and the Cdrrdllnr groves planl
ed by the Highlanders. The birds were also seen in colTee planta-
tions, at an allitude of 4400 feet in the Baiyer River valley. The
bower located was in a gully cbthed in dcnse second growth and
pj' pil, a tough cight fect high type of cane-grass. It was quite close
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to tfie busy North Wahgi Road, thus evincing a typical Bowerbird
tolerance toward the works ot Man.

The bower was in a tiny clearing under a dense small trce, the
foliage of which hung over the bower at a hcight of seven feet.
Chafier (1949) givcs a diagram of a bower to wh;ch that ot the
Ambra Bird conformed. C. lauterbachi difrers, of course, from its
lellow Chlamlderu species, in that, as well as a typical "avenue", it
constructs two additional walls, one at each end of the avenue and
at right angles to the entrances. One photograph (Mayr and Gilliard
1954) shows a similar bower but with much ground litter close to
the structure. This was rot so with the subject bower, which was
built on a slight mound and with bare, almost swept, earth lor l8
inches around it. Gyldenstolpc (1955) also nenlions this clearing

Chafier describes the omaments as blue bedcs and srnall grey
stones, tbcse beingchiefly placed at either end and ins;dc the "extra"
walls, with some of the stones being left in the main runway. Mayr
and Cilliard, however, who examined 17 bowers indicale that most
display-objects are in thc avenue ilself. My obscrvalions support
Chaficr's descrjption.

This bower, on first cxaminalion, had 36 snall grey stones and
one largc (one inch diamcter) bluc berry at one end, 80 small
grey stones and 1wo white stones at the other end, and 42 grey
stones smaller than those rt the ends on the floor of the main rur-
way. This remained the pattern for a week, wiih up to two of the
big berries beingleft at either end.

Publish€d descript;ons do rot sccm to fully describc thc floor of
the "avenue". ln ahe bower at Ambra lhc sticks of the two main
walls were sloped outwards and were interLocked at th€ir basc,
making the rurway vcry narrow. As described by Mayr and Gil-
liard, hairlike strands of grass were built as a thin lining to the
main bowcr walls, but not to thc "extra" walls at the ends. These
were rot set in at an angle as were the main sticks of thc wall but
werc Dlaced in a vertical Dosition. The wholc structure was built on
a plaiorm two or three inches thick and it is probable that it could
have been mnr(d $irhout ddmJgc. co compact wa. i l \  con' trucr ion.

BowER PATNTING

With a view to later pho.ography a hide was constructed near
thc bower, and a position taken up at 1700 bours on Decenber 8.
The bird carnc readily enough, uttering a "churring" note similar to
C. cerviniventis. After hopping from branch to branch in the tree
above the bower it flew down and went straight jnto the "avenue"
Even when standing still, looking suspiciously at the hide, it con-
tinued to masticate somcthing held in its bcak. Then it was sccn to
run its beak up and down thc line libres of thc bower lining, masti-
catins bclween movemerts. It did this for 30 scconds. Then it sud-
denlisterched its ncck,looked in the direction of the hide, "froze"
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for a few seconds, uttered a call of alam similar to the alam call
of the Crjmson Rosella, Platycercus elegans, ar\dflew ofi. It contin-
ued to frequent the area, uttering this call but failed to retum.
Subsequert attempts to observe it prov€d fruitless and Chaficr's
comrnents on the shyness ofthe species seem well-founded.

The bower was examined and the inner lining was found to be
"painted" at what would be the height of tle bird's neck, along a
two-iDch wide bard the full leryth of the avenue. This band was
cleariy visible at a distance of 10 feet. The "painting" material
appeared to be a whitish substance almost like a lery weak flour-
and-water paste. Somc of the lining was removed for later analysis
but when the fibres dr;ed the "paste" flaked ofi into powder.

NEsrrNG
According to the Mogis, the local (and very int€lligent) tribes-

men, the bird nests early in thc New Year. Both Chaffer and Mayr
and Gilliard give good descriptions of the nest-a. typica]. Chlamy-
le'd structure built, in both cases, in a small tree in pt ptt. Their
dates wcre January and April respectively. However the veteran
collector, Shaw-Mayer found the species breeding at Minj, near
Hagen, ;n November (Sims 1956).

CoNcLUsIoN
Yet another "avenue-builder" jo;ns the list of bower "painters"

or plastercN. Despite the extra walls on its bower C. lauterbachi is
very similar in babits to its near relatives, of which one, the Fawn-
breasted Bowerbjrd, may not yet be recorded as a "painter". Al-
though the bird's shyness presents a problem, the obse ation of
C. lauterhachi's co]urrship display will be a worthwhile study.
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